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That nation has not lived in vain vAiich has
given the world Tashington and Lincolnj the best
great men and the greatest good men whom history
con show*
Henry Cabot Lodge#






Western Kentucky State College
Library
THE LIBPJiRY
r.TiSTi^EN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE




Baboock, Havilaht % health Is bettor in UoTember. 1947t. T99
Boone, Charles Eugene, Twixt twelve and twenty. 1958. 301,1584 B644t.
Dobie, James Frank, The voice of the coyote, 1949, 599,74 D653v,
Doyla, Sir Arthur Conan, The Mriiite company and beyond the oity# nd# F D772-wh,
Hiokok, Eliza Merrill# The Quiz kids, 1947, 791,4 H528q,
Kontor, MacKinlay, Cuba Libra, 1940. F Kl39c,
Remarque, Erich Maria, Spark of life. 1952, F R281s.
Savage, Mildred. Parrish, 1958, F Sa93q,
Stuart, Jesse# Plowhare in heaven. 1958. F St92p.
Trofflich, Henry, They never talk back, 1954, 591,5 T716t,
Vailland, Roger, The law, 1953, F V712L.
Viereck, George Sylvester, and Eldridge, Paul. My first two thousand years, 1928.
F V676m.
Williams, Blanohe Colton, A book of short stories. cl918, F W67b,
Biography
America's hour of decisionj featuring a life story of Billy Graham.
Brain, Russell, Tea with IValter Do La Mare. 1957, B D373b,
Brome, Vincent, H, G, rolls, a biographj^, 1951, B r.462d,
-Childs, Marquis T.illiam, Eisenhower: Captive horo, 1958, B Ei83c,
Coffin, Robert ietcr Tristram,
1934. B C654c,
Current biogrophy, -bAio's news and why# 1958.
Gordon, Arthur# Normon Vincent Poala, 1958,
Gordon, George Stuart, The lives of authors,
Quiccioli, Torosa, My recollections of Lord Byron#
Hoath, Monroe. Groat iUnericons at a glance* 1955i
1951* B G76,
Lost paradise; a boyhood on a haine coast farm.
-Hopkins, Annette Brovjn,> The father of the Brontes# 1958, B B7892h,
Hull, Cordell# Monoirs, 1948# B H877#
Jefferson, Thoiaas# Papers, cl950# 308 J359b.
Lief, Alfred, Harvey Firestone, free man of enterprise, 1951, B F514L,
Long, Howard 0# An abstract of a biography of Professor Tfilliam Knox Tatoj
southern "educational engineer", 1952, Q B Tie7L,
Maxton, James. Lenin. 1932. B L547m.
Northcott, Yfilliam Cecil, Venturers of faith. 1951. 920 N814:V.
Reanoy, Pcrcy Hide# A dictionary of British surnames, 1958, 929.4 R231d,
Ruth, George Herman, The Babe Ruth sotry. 1948, B R932ru.
Self, Margaret Cabel# Irish adventure; a fox hunter*s holiday. 799.277 So48i,
Trustees, perisdents and deans of American collegos and universities, 1958,
923,7 ^776,
Young, George Frederick, The iiedioi, 1930, 929,2 M467y,
Library Science and Reference
Boone, Georgia Roblos, ed. Governmental guide# 1958# 351,2 B644g,
Brown, Alan ^ifillard# Classics of tho wester world, 3d edl, completely revised
and rewritten, 1943. 016,8 B741 1943,
Coplan, Kate, EJffcctive Library Exhibits. 1958, 021,4 C791o,
Downs, Robert Bingham, Tho status of American college and university librarians,
1958, 027,733 D759s.
Gavar, Mary Virginia, Every child needs a school library, 1958, 027,8222 G243e,






1869, S B B9965g,
920.073 H352g,
•Minnesota# University# Division of library instruction. The use of books and
libraries# 1951# 016 ii666u«
Rand, Mcnally aid Company. Road atlas of the tftiited States, Canada and iioxioo,
1926- 912 R158r»
Religion and Philosophy
Aboth, English. The living Talmud# 1957# 296»1 Ab76L#
Aristotle, 384-322 B# C# Metaphysics# 1949# 110 Ar46m»
Eddy, llrs# I'̂ ary (Baker)# Prose works other than "Soicnoe and Health vrith key to
the Scripturcs"# 1925* 289.9 Ed25pr.
Brskinc, John« The Human Life of Jesuso 1945. 232«9 Er85h#
Runos, Dagovert David# Living schools of philosophy# 1956. 190.82 R871L#
Smit, Johan J# I'akc your ovai decision# 1956# 170 Sm49m#
•Torricn, Samuel. Lands of the BiblOfc 1957# 220.95 T278L#
Economics and Stciology
The American Assembly# The United Statos and Africa# 1958# 327#73 Am35u#
Burnc, Alfred Biggins# The art of v/ar on land# 1947# 355#48 B932a#
Connecticut# Commission on civil ri^ta# Racial integration in private neigh
borhoods in Connecticut# 1957# 301,451 C761r#
Dabbs, James i cBridc# Tho Southern heritage# 1958. 325»26 Dills#
DoConde, Alexander. New Interpretations in iuncrican Foreign Policy# 1957#
327.73 D358n,
Duffy, Clinton T, The San Quentin story. 1950# 365 D874s.
Edman, Irwin# Fountainheads of freedom; the growth of tho denocratic idea# 321*8 Ed54
Faulkner, Harold Undorv/ood. Labor in iuncrica# 1957# 331#0973 F2731#
Fcldman, Francos Lomasn The family in a money v/orld# 1957# 332 F359f#
Hofstadtcr, Samuel H# The fifth amendment and the immunity act of 1954# 342#73
H677f#
Loeb, \Tilhcln, Ritter von# Defense. 1943. 355^43 L516d.
Lilienthal, David,Eli. Big business! a new era. 1953. 338.8 L628b.
IJcTilliaas, Carey. Factories in the field? the story of migratory farm labor in
California# 1939. 331»76o M258f.
May, Stacy# Tho United Fruit Company in Latin America. 1958# 338#174 H451u.
iLooro, Bornice ililburn. Juvenile delinquency# 1958. 364c36 ^7813%
lioulton, Harold Gn Can Inflation bo Controlled. 1958# 332|414 iH852c.
Pratt, Flotchcr. America and total war. 1941# 355 P888a#
Reynoldsi quentin James. Courtroom, the story of Somuel S# Lcibowitt. 364.38
R3370.
Rousseau, Jean Jacqucs. The social contract. 1954. 320.1 R762s.
Schmidt, Paul. Hitler's interpreter. 1951. 327.43 Sch55h.
Swisher, Carl Brent# The Supreme Court in nodern role# 1958# 345 Sw65s#
Tyler, Poyntx, od# Airv/ays of /onorica. 1958# 387.7 T971a#
^"iescnbergcr, Arthur. Investment companies# 1943# 332#6 ^•^637i#
Yarmon, i orton# Opportunities in civil service# 1957# 351#1 YSLo#
Education
Association for childhood education international. Space arrangcincnt, beauty in
school, 1958. 371t6 As78s#
Association for Suporvision and Curriculum Development. Tihat doos rosoarch say
about arithmetic? Rev. cd» 195L. 372.7 G487w 1958.
Bcroday, George Z# od. Public education in jonerica. 1958o 370.973 B451p.
Burton, Mlliam Henry# and Brueckorn, Loo# Supervision a social procoss. 1955.
371.3 B957SU#
Confcronco on Rcadingj University of Chicago# Dovcloping pormanont intcr'-st in
reading* 1956» 372»42 C76d«
Claromont collcgc reading ccnfcrence# Yearbook* 1958« 372*42 C541»
Conference on the iinerican High School. University of Chicago, 1957# The high
school in a now era* 1958» 373 C386h»
Donovan, Herman Loc« Keeping the university free and growing# 1959. 378.769
D719k.
Gruhn, T. and Douglass, H» R# Iho modern junior high shcool. 1968« 373 G923m«
Hopkins, Porter H. KEA, the first hundred years. 1957* 370.976 H776k.
Illinois, "cstern Illinois University, r.acomb# Lesson plans using audio-visual
materials. 1958» 371»3 IL6L.
International yearbook of education. 1957. 370.58 In3i.
Invitational Conference on tho Academically Talented Secondary School Pupil,
Vashington, D. C., 1958. The identification and education of the acadcci-
cally talented student in the American secondary school; confercncc report,
February, 1958. 1958. 371.955 In8i.
Jordan, David Starr. Tho care and culture of men. 1910. S 370.4 J762c.
McClellan, Grant S. ;jncrica» s edu ational needs. 1958. 370.973 iil32a,
Hational commission on teacher education and professional standards. The teachcr
education program - basic principles and issues. 1953. 370.7 K213t.
Phelps, Jewell. Geography via television, nd. 910.7 P513g.
Phillips, imrgaret b., and Sriith, Marjorie Carr. Try these answers. 1958.
371.3 P545t.
Pratt, irillis E., and HcGarey, Donald G. A ^ide to curriculum improvcneiit in
elementary and secondary schools. 1958. 375 P889g.
Siks, Goraldine Brain. Creative dramatics, an art fca* children. 1958. 792 Si29c«
T.'allerstein, James Schouer% Adventure. 1956. 792 V.'156a«
Tfest. Paul Vining. Better handwriting. 1958, 372.5 W52b,
Physical Education
Ataerican association for health, physical education, and rocrcation. Division for
girls and women's sports* Basketball guide for girls and women. 1958-59.
796.323 ijn35b.
American association for health, physical education, and rccreation# Division for
girls and ^vomen« s sports. Softball-traok and field guide. 1958-60.
796.357 Am35s.
/jnerican association for health, physical education, and roccoation. Division for
girls and women's sports. Tennis-badminton guide. 1958-60. 796.34 Am35t.
American association for health, physical education, and recceation. Division for
health, physical education, and recreation. Soccer-specdball guide. 1958-60.
396*334 ."jaSSs.
Clair, Francis. 'Winning basketball plays, by Merioa's foremost coaches. 1950.
796.32Boe B391w.
Duggan, A. S., and others. Tho folk dancc library. 1948.Q 793.31 D879f.
Fitzprand, G. B. Comunity organization for recreation. 1948. 790.973 F576c.
Gabrielsen, II /J.exander, ed. Sports and recreation facilities for school and
community. 1958. 790 6114s.
Leavitt, Norma, and Price, Hartley D. Intramural and recreational sports for
high school and collcgc. 1958. 371.74 L489i.
Mathews, Donald K. Measurement in physical education. 1958. 371.73 M43.
Nash, Jay Bryan# Physical education. cl951. 371.732 N174p,
Patcrson, ;inn, ed. Team sports for girls. 1958. 796 P273t«
Robertson, Davie H., and Russell, Charles Vi. How to improve your swimming. nd»
797.2 R545h,




iimcricon gas association® Proceedings of the natural gas department of the
/jncrican gas association# 1929* 553c28 ionSSp#
American institute of mining and metallurgical enginoors* Production of petrolouia
in 1923e l924o 665»5 iim34pfl
Aviation rcscarch associates# The illustrated aviation enoyclopcdia. 1944*
629.13 Av52i«
Bailey, L« H« Uonual of cultivated plants most commonly grovm in the continental
United States and Canada® Reva cd», completely rcstudied* cl949» 580 B153m«
Baker, Robert Horace, Astronomy, 1938. 520 B176a»
Darwin, Charles Roberto The origin of spccics. 1949. 575.8 D259o.
Elliott, Fred Craig. Plant breeding and cytogcnetics. 1958, 631.522 EL58p.
Evans, Joseph. Fundamental principles of transistors. 1958. 621.38 Evl5f.
Guthrio, IjiCtqxt, and "".Takcrling, R. K., edso The characteristics of electrical
discharges in magnetic fields. 1949. 537 G984c.
Ingersoll, Leonard and others. Laboratory manual of cocperiments in physics. 1953.
530 In4L.
Kaplan, ^^""ilfrcd. Advanced calculus. 1952. 517 K141a.
Kittcl, Charles. Elementary statistical physios. 1958. 530.1 K652a.
Kittcl, Charles. Introduction to solid state physics. 2d cd. cl956. 539,2 K654i.
Peek, Edson Ruther. Electricity and magnetisra, 1953*. 621.3 P334c.
Porter, h© Vi*, and Spiller, R« C» The Barker index of crystals; a method for tho
identification of crystalline substanccs, volume II, Crystals of the monoclinic
systems. 1958. 548 P834b II»
Present, Richard David# Kinctic theory of gases. 1958. 533,7 P92Sk.
Richardson, Holden Chester# Flying boats. 1942. 629.13 R394fi
Rusinoff, Samuel Eugene, Automation in practice. 1957. 658o5 R896a#
Rusinoff, Samuel Eugene# Foundry practices. 1955, 671#2 R896f#
Smith, Kenneth I^ley# A. textbook of plant virus diseases# 2d ed# 1957#
732,8 Sm61t»
Smith, Laurcnce Dwight# Cryptography, the science of secret "writing# 1943#
652c8 Sm61co
Smith., Vrallacee Plane algebraic curves, 1947# 516#2 Sm68p#
Todays s health (magazine) Food and health# 1957-58# 613#2 T565f#
tJft S# Air Forcej Cambridge Research Center^ Electronics Rcscarch Directorate#
Conference on extremely high temperatures# 1958# 536 C76#
Music and Art
Abraham, Gerald, Handel a symposium^ 1954. 780,81 Hl9lir»
Abraham, Gerald, Schumann a symposium# 1952. 780.81 Sch86a#
Garner, Ifosco# Of men and music# 1944, 780.4 C215oo
Farnhom, Richard Bayles# Grounds for living. 1946, 712,6 F234g#
Gaitskell, Charloa D, Children and their art. 1958. 707 G129c#
Glenn, liabellc, and Lov/ry, Margaret. Music appreciation for every child# 1935
780ol G487m.
Groneman, Chris Harold. Lcathercraft. 1958# 745#53 G898L
Ives^ Charles E# 114 songs. 1922# liA 784 Iv30#
lambcrt^ Hargaret, and Harx, Enid# English popular art. 1951# 745 L17a.
'iiCarthy, ;abert Js Jazzbook^ 1955a 1955# 780.9 ia27a»
Ociburn, Burl Neffo Pevrter, spun, wought, and cast# 1938. 739 Oslp.
Pilcc,q G. The Jubiloo sing^.rs, and their campaign for twenty thousand dollars#
1873. S 780c9 P635J.
Sachs, Curt. Our musical heritage; a short history of music# 1955# 780#9 Sal40»
Sharp, Cccil James# One hundred English folksongs# 1916» M 784»4 Sh23o«
Thompson, Oscar# Ho-vt to understand music# 1936# 780#15 T375h»
Valc_, Ednund# Cathedrals# 1957o 726#6 V234cfr
Walsh, Harold Vandcrvoort# Your house begins with you# 1950# 728 TTlSSy#
TTyman, Loraino, Tvfcnty Kcntuclcy mountain songs# 1920. ME 784#49769 »J984t#
Language and Literature
Aeschylus# Acschylus# 1871# 882.1 Ao85ao»
Aeschylus# Acschylus# The seven plays in English vorso# 1890# 882tl Ae85ac»
Aeschylus# The house of Atrcus# 882#1 Ae85L#
Acschylus# Prop.cthcus boundj the Eible, the "book of Job# 1949# 882«1 Ac85p»
Baird, Albert Craig^ Representative iimerican speeches# 1937-1938# 815 Bl62r#
Bay. J» Christiana Native folk spirit in literature# 1957# 814#5 B34n»
Brenr/er, John Ilason# Bog ghosts, and other Texas Negro folk tales# 1958#
388o21 B755d»
Brevier, John Ivlason# The word on the Brazos. 1953# 388»2 B758w»
Erophy^ John and Partridge, Eric# Songs and slang of the British soldier# 1931»
784,.7 B792s9
Coblentz^ Stanton Arthur# The music makers# 1945# 811#5 C639m.
Cook, Reginald Lansing# The diiaensions of Robert Frost# 1953. 811.5 F929zc.
Davidson, Donald# Southern writers in the modern vrorld. 1958# 810.4 !)281s»
Free Europe Press# Handbook for Hungarians. 1957o 494^511 F875h#
(Jassner, Johno Best i\merican playsa 1958# 812o08o G217 1951-57#
Seismar, Ifaxwell David, Rebels and ancestors* 1953. 813.09 G277r.
Graham, George Farguhar# The popular songs of Scotlcjid with their approoriate
melodies# 1808# M784D494i G76p#
Henderson, Tfilliom. Folk-lore of the Northern countries# 1879# 398.0942 H383n#
Ilton, Paul# The Bible v/as dqt treasure map. 1958. 913.3945 IX9b»
Levin, Harry# The porrer of blr.clcnesss Eavdihorne, Poe, Melville# 1958# 813#309
L578p.
Littell, "ITilliam. Festoons of fancy, consisting of compositions, amatory, senti
mental, and humorous in verse and prose# 1940# 817#2 L717f»
Lomax, John Avery# Cov/boy songs and other frontier ballads# 1916# Mix 784#4
L838c 1916o
IJasterplots annual reviev/# 1954# 808#8 M272mas#
Merrill, Bob. New girl in tovm# 1958. 812#54 H552n»
Mxlno, iilan Alexander. Not that it natters. 194l» 824.91 H635nt
Morton, David-, Journey into time. 1958# 811.5 M8463.
National reading converence for colleges and universities# Yearbook# 1958#
428.4 N213.
Poo, Edgar Allim# The vrorks of Edgar Allan Poe. 1904. 818 P7527f-r«
Potts, Abbie Findlay. Shalcospeare and the faferic qucene# 1958o 822»33 P857s«
Pritchett, Victor Sawdon# Books in general. 1953# 804 P939bt
^^opp, V. Liorpholo^y of the folktale. 1958, 389 P945m.
Robinson, James K. A college book of modern verse# 1958# 808«81 R563c#
Sophocles# The tragedies of Sophoclcs# 882»2 So66t#
Thoreau, Henry David. Civil disobediencej a plea for Captain John Brovm# 1949#
816.31 T391c#
Ustinov, Peter. Romanoff and Juliet. 1958, 822.914 Us8^«
Vivas, Eliseo# Creation and discovery# 1955# 801 V837c»
"Wadsworth, Frank W. The poachcr from Stratford# 1958. 822.33 Tril9p.
Warren, Robert Penn. Selected essays. 1958. 814#54 Tr255.
Vfilson, Meredith. The music man# 1958# 812.5 TT686m#
History
American heritage (Periodical) The iuncrioon heritage book of tho revolution#
1958* Q2 973«3 i.'jnSSat
iindcr^ Oscar Fritiof. The building of modem Sweden. 1958. 948»S05 .•ji22b.
Baker, Nina (Brovm). Cyclonc in calico. 1952« 973«775 B175o.
Browilec, Richard S* Gray ghosts of the Confederacy; guerrilla v/arfarc in the
rest, 1861-1865, 973*742 B822g.
Commangcr, H« S« edt Documents of /jncrican history* 6th ed» 1958« 973 C735d
1958.
Oonfcrencc on scicncc, philosophy and religion in their relation to the democratic
way of lifet Symposium. 901 C76s.
Cuff, Samuel H. Tho face of the war, 1931-1942, 1942. 940.53 C895f.
The Cultural migration. 1953» 917.3 0899.
Danby, Eopc# Tho Garden of pcrfcct brightness* 1950# 951.03 D195g.
Donaldson, Thomas# lunerican Colonial History# 1849# S 973.2 D714a.
Finger, Charles Joseph# Valiant vagabonds# 1936# 910.4 F494t#
Fletcher, Ifon Kyrle. S' lendid occasions in English history, 1520-1947. 1951#
Q2 942 F634s#
Grdnfell, Russoll# Main fleet to Singapore# 1951# . 940.545 G865m.
Hartford sesquicentcnnial, incorporated, 1803-1958, Hartford sesquiccntcnnial,
commemorating 150 yoars of progress# 1958. 976.933 H253h»
Houghton, ".alter Edv/ards# Tho Victorian frame of mind# 1957# 9<12#081 HB14v#
Humboldt, Alexander von. Political essay on the kingdom of Nctv Soair;. 1957.
Q 946 H881p.
Joffcrson, Thomas. Notes on the State of Virginia# 1955. 975.5 J359n»
Laqucur, ' alter Zoov» The riddle East in transition# 1958. 956 L31'3i<i.
Liebling, Abbott Joseph. The road back to Paris# 1944. 940#548 L622r.
I.'!air, Ramsay. Atlas of oncient and classical history. 1956. 911.3 iI896a#
Tuller, Herbert Joseph, The loom of history# 1958. 956 H913L.
Tho Nct; Cambridge . iodcm History# 1957. 940#2 N42.
Ostrogorski, Georgije. History of tho Byzantine State* 1957# 949#5 OsTh#
Singer, Charles Joseph. A history of technology, 1964- 901 Si64h#
Smurr, J# and Toole, K# Ross, eds# Historical essays on Montana and the North
west# 1957# 978#6 Sm87h»
Vorrall, Margaret dc G# Mythology & monuments of ancicnt Athens. 1894# 913.38
H246m#
Books for Children and Young People
Bcausay, Florence E. Bold v^ite stranger# 1958. jF B384#
Lewis, Hilda# The Ship that Flew. 1958# jF L587s.
Longstroth, Thomas iviorris# Showdown# 1950# Y F L8668.
V/ilder, I'irs* L. ('-)• By the shores of Sliver lake# 1939# jF V»645b.
Vj'ildcr, :irs# Laura (ingalls). Farmer boy# 1953# jF ".<645f#
".'iild'.r^ iirs# Laura (ingalls). Little house on the prairie# 1953. jF *."r645Lit#
'.wilder, iirs# L# (l)» Littlq tovm on tho prairie# 1941, jF •.;645Li.
'Vilder, L# (l)# The Long vdnter# ol940# jF V4645Lo.
vrilder, I'frs# Laura (ingalls)# On the banks of Plum creek# 1953# jF 'j"646o#
".rildcT, iirs# Laura (ingalls)# These happy golden years# 1943# jF V.645t«
Kentucky Stare
Library
*-6-
